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20 .,. 1949 

~ dear ~8.r. Zacretar-.r1 

J.s one of the lllOst imoortant. consumers of' the communica
tions intelligence produced by the i:fStlcm4 l.~litary RsW&bliahment, I a11 
writing to tall :.·ou ot changes we are making in the organisation ot our 
cryptologic activities, changes 1'hich. we anticipate will provide .1!1Dre 
o.t.ficient production of this t,rpe of 1nt81.11gence. 

In &UlllJD8!'Y1 we have on t,.ue date established, ·.-iith the 
approval or the President Gnd on the ad'Vice of the Wa.r Council, a 
un1fi.ed cryptologic organisation - '.the Armed Forces Socurit,Y Agency -
£or the conduct oi' communications intelligence and c011Dunications 
security act.i:vitiea within the i•tional Uil.1tary E'Btablishmmt. '!his 
Agency has been established to provide .ror centralizing the conduct of 
cryptolORic activities tmder the jurisdiction o£ the Armed Forces. It 
will consist o:r all ;,am facilities enen!!ed in these activities and will 
be directed. by a. Flag or ooner81 o.L'ficer appointed by the Joint tldets 
of Start, subject to the approval 0£ the Secretary oi Defense. 

'!be Joint Ch:l.ets oi Bta£t, sti>ject ·to the authority end 
direction of the Secretary of Detenee1 llill exercise general d:l.1rection1 
contro1 and authority aver the Armed Forces Seouri 1iY A.CJenc;r. Under the 
direction of the Joint c:-i.ief's of ~tafi' the l>il'E!otor of the Agenc;r will 
tol"limlate and implement plans and policies and per.tom such other functions 
aa the Jr..s may direct. Within the Agency tbel"e will be eetabliahed the 
Armed Forces OO!!lli1Ul1ioation. Intel.ligcnce AdvJ.eo:r;r Council wilioh will be 
aulihorized to t"ecommend to the Joint. Chiefs ot start policie!I and operating 
plane tor the 91"0•lucti.on of communications intal.l.igence. 

It la anticipated that the consolidation o£ iimoticms will 
be initiated in the near i'uture and ooll1pl.eted not later than l January 
19SO. 

I do not mcpect and 11111. not pel'lili t this reorgrudza:t.i.on 
to interfere in any substantial way llith the continuity ol op~rations 
and production or camnunications intelligE'!Ilce. J:i .. or this reason we can 
assure the aaencies that cons'lll!le such :'..nt.ell.1v,ence that this action l'lill 
not affect its nOR' to, or use by them. 

'.rhe flirective and its imDlementation will not :Lnteri'ere 
nth the f'IIDctions oi tho u. s. C!cT...lElURi.Cationa Intelligence ~rd 
established b;,7 ;;ational f:ecuri'f¥ Counci1 Intalligenoe Directive No. 9. 
It is desigr.ed to carry out more efficiently the responsibilities 
assigned b.r the i·•ational Security Counoil +.o the ifational r:illtary 
Establishment. 
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I haw written ~~ t.I) the !.iirector or Oen tral 
In-t.elligenoe and the Bxecutivv Seoretar,y Of t.tie ifati.onal. S"eouri:t;y 
Oolmc1l. ~~ T.in~ them the abo'ftl intormat.tan. 

'?he Honorable 

'!'he Secretary o:r state 

Sinoarely 70m-s, 

/a/ Louie .Tohnson 
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